
Doll� Hous� Men�
181 Upper Street, Islington, United Kingdom

+442072881470,+442072881476 - http://www.thedeaddollsclub.com/

Here you can find the menu of Dolls House in Islington. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Dolls House:

write this review after stuffing me with her Sunday brunch the place looks stunning and I still have no idea why it
is called a dead puppenhaus, it is a particularly creepy name for this pretty restaurant we decide to the

bottomless brunch, because why not? there is a choice of mimosen or bloody mary for and I give a thumb up to
both actually additional points on the bloody mary that they happily choose each time gar... read more. When the
weather conditions is good you can also eat and drink outside, and there is no-charge WiFi. What User doesn't

like about Dolls House:
good mood and good music, but a bit too busy and therefore a really long wait for drinks - too long. the cocktails
were ok, but not too great. try and reserve a place above read more. Dolls House from Islington is a good place
for a bar to a cocktail after work and be able to sit with friends or alone, You'll find nice South American cuisine

also on the menu. It goes without saying that a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub
provides a diverse variety of scrumptious and local alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, Especially the delicious

juices are highly appreciated by the customers.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
MERLOT

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
BUFFALO WINGS

Happ� Hour - Classi�
Cocktail�
BLOODY MARY

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

Condiment�
SYRUP

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

POTATOE CHIPS

Ingredient� Use�
BUFFALO

CRUDE

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

BAR

DESSERT
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